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About

cassion and dedimation to tWe anatoTy of luxury sWoes. bWe understanding and 
intuition of autWentim Italian mraftsTansWip ta(e Tany years of mareful lajor, froT 
wor(ing witW long-estajlisWed Maison to wor(ing Wand in Wand witW tWe Tost 
iTportant Italian famtories.

bWe anatoTy of a luxury sWoe jegins TumW earlier tWan tWe produmtion stage, or 
e)en tWe design of a sWoe, it jegins witW lo)e and infatuation witW tWe aestWetim. 
bWis is tWe more )alue tWat Was pursued Andrea Mondin tWrougW Wis Bourney of 
transforTing and adapting an approamW to new jrands, de)eloping new trends and 
styles into a distinmti)e jranding idea, and adapting eamW tiTe to tWe deTands of 
tWe mlient and moTpany.

An extensi)e moTTitTent to jrand TanageTent Was also led Andrea Mondin to 
sWowmase tWe talent of a teaT and to fomus on jringing tWe jest out of people, 
juilding up Wis own sensiti)e and eTpatWim nature in tWe promess.
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Experience

Design Consultant
Aera 2 No) 0’00 - 

- Consulting for PoTenJs sWoes as a designer and produmt Tanager.
- Por(ing diremtly witW Italian famtories and suppliers.
- brend researmW, designing lasts, Weel, Wardware etm.
- Following all tWe steps froT tWe s(etmWing to tWe knal saTple editing.

Design Consultant
Lafayette 48Y New zor( 2 3ul 0’04 - Mar 0’0'

- Consulting for PoTen6s sWoes as a designer and produmt Tanager. 
- Por(ing diremtly witW Italian famtories and witW tWe Art Diremtion.
- brend researmW, designing lasts, Weels, Wardware etm.
- Supplier researmW.
- Following all tWe steps froT tWe s(etmWing to tWe knal saTple editing.

CEO & Creative Director
ANDREA MONDIN s.r.l. 2 3an 0’4: - 

Head of Design Versus Versace / Women’s Footwear De-
signer Versace
Versame 2 May 0’’Y - 3an 0’0’

&ead of Design Versus Versame. Responsijle for design and de)elopTent 
of woTen6s / Ten6s footwear, jags, jets, s.l.g. Tain/sWow.           

- Responsijle for Design teaT 
- Diremt mollajoration witW Art Diremtor, Stylist, ApparelJs teaT and Mer-
mWandising.
- brends, crodumt researmW and Taterials5 )intage, saTples, trends.
- De)elopTent and follow-up5 Tood joard, input, molor palettes.
- bemWnimal drawings for suppliers5 lasts, Weels, Wardware.
- SaTples montrol and following ktting. Manufamturer follow up and diremt 
editing.

- Diremt mollajoration witW AntWony Vammarello for Versus Versame. 
SWow and Tain mollemtion.

- Diremt mollajoration witW CWristopWer Hane for SS48 Versus Versame.

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/D7m2IPnQf
https://www.linkedin.com/in/andrea-mondin-809b6425


 SWow as woTen Wandjags, sWoes, jelts, jiBoux designer and produmt 
Tanager.

- Design of woTenJs footwear for Versame, Tain mollemtion.

Junior Women’s Footwear Designer Dolce & Gabbana
Dolme G 1ajjana 2 3an 0’’: - Apr 0’’Y

cre, Main, SWow mollemtions designer for PoTenJs sWoes and jelts.

- Diremt mollajoration witW Art Diremtor, ApparelJs teaT and MermWandis-
ing.
- brends, crodumt and Taterials researmW5 )intage, saTples, trends.
- Design of lasts, Weels, Wardware.
- Diremt mollajoration witW tWe CoTpany produmtion menter Inmisa Val 
DJArno.
- Following saTpling, de)elopTent, and ktting.

Design Consultant Mercedes-Benz
Mermedes-KenU |SA 2 Sep 0’’Z - Dem 0’’Z

- Consulting for tWe limense 9anellato 1roup as well as designing woTenJs 
and TanJs jags.
- ResearmWing of Taterial and trend.

Designer intern Roberto Cavalli / Just Cavalli
Rojerto Ca)alli 2 3un 0’’’ - 3un 0’’4

- Designer intern for 3ust Ca)alli and First Line.
- Assisting to tWe mreation of tWe Collemtion and SWow.

Education & Training

0’’' - 0’’Z Istituto Europeo di Design
FasWion Design, 

4ààà - 0’’’ I.A.L.
FasWion Design, 

4ààZ - 0’’’ Liceo Artistico
Maturit  Artistima, 


